November 30, 2021

Construction Alert No. 1

Massie Road Utility Extension
Construction Start & Ramp Closures West End Goodwin Bridge

**Background**
This project will extend utilities north of the train tracks to the JPJ Mechanical Plant

**Project Schedule**
December 2021 through August 2022.

**Upcoming Construction Activity**
Contractor will mobilize, install construction fencing and start construction for Phase 1.
Phase 1 duration is December 6, 2021 through April 1, 2022.

**Impacts**
Both asphalt ramps leading north and south on the west side of Goodwin Bridge will be closed. Stair access connecting Goodwin Bridge to Emmet St will remain open. Asphalt walkway from Emmet St to SE corner of McCue parking lot will be closed. See map on second page for details. Construction fencing is shown in red and open pedestrian egress paths are show dashed in blue.

**Contact**
For any questions or concerns:

**Brian Williams**
Project Manager
Capital Construction & Renovations
E gbw5r@virginia.edu
M 434.962.3692

**Keith Payne**
Senior Construction Administration Manager
Capital Construction & Renovations
E skp3g@virginia.edu
M 434.531.0311